
MANY PHEGIHGTS

SHOW BIG GROWTH

Nearly Half Have Registered

Vote Above Legal Maximum

of Three Hundred.

!

SOME EXCEED SIX HUNDRED :

Precinct Count Shows East Side

Has More Registered Vot-

ers Than West Side Eighth
Ward Largest, With 605 7.

In ptt of the fact that the County
Clerk and County Court cut down the
lie of many precinct last Spring, and

created many new ones, the Fall registra-
tion shows that in some precincts there
are now upwards of 600 voters. The law
provides that there shall not he more than
30 voters in each precinct. When Mr.

Fields and Judge Webster laid out the
county's territory It was thought that
this provision of the statute would be met
by the present precinct lines, but It ap-

pears that they failed to make sufficient
allowance for the urowth of the city.

Deputy County Clerk Herman Schneider
has completed the official count of the
reiristration hooks by precinots and wards.
His report shows that In 64 of the 114 pre-

cincts within the county the registration
has been more than 300. Precinct ici. In
the Mount Scott district scores the larg-
est reiclstratlon, 73; precinct 90 comes next
with btH electors, whlla precinct 97 has a".
The lara-eo- number of votes live In
ward 8. which has 6u67 namws on the books.
Ward 5 has 34 voters. The registration
of the Et Side is larger than that of
the West Side by The West Side
registration Is 14.414. Kast Side. H.69S.
and country. 5313. The registration of the
year by wards and precincts, and the reg-

istration of lst Spring follows:
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SATURDAY J3L0VE SALE.

Two-cla- p French Kid Gloves. J1.50
grade. 95c: II. 75 quality. 1.3S a pair.
All leading Fall shades, black and
white, all sizes. Gloves fitted at
counter. McAllen & McDonnell, Third
snd Morrison.

Fine Piano Tuning.

F. S. Hillslnger. considered by all
tuners and piano dealers to be the most

Xpert tuner and tons regulator In Port
land, has charge of the tuning depart-
ment in the Wiley B. Allen Company.

A pint of erurtw earbolle aeid mixed with
a gallon of krmene makes a rhaap and
esctlitat spray lor poultry hau.ea.

SPEAKS AT DINNER

Chamberlain Tells Mailmen He
' Will Be Elected.

GIVES PLEDGE OF SUPPORT

Congressman Ellis Also Promises to

AYork for Better Par of Fed- -

eral Employes
Hallways.

-- I am going to be TJnlted States Sen-

ator, bovs. and when I fro back to Wash-i- n

Kton I shall do all I can for you. said
Governor Geonte B. . Chamberlain and

Georce E. Chamberlain to the rail-

way mail clerks at the banquet they
tendered to J. P. Schardt. their National

at the Commercial Club
last night.

"I'm going back there, boys. he re-

peated. "Lll do all I can for you." and
there was more applause.

Governor Chamberlain was scheduled
for a speech to the clerks,
but he did not talk more than three min-

utes. There was an interruption by ap-

plause at the conclusion of every sen-

tence, lie was followed by Congress-
man W. R. Kills, who also promised to
do all in his power to obtain higher sal-

aries for the railway clerks.
Lane Backs Vp rled?e.

"Our Representatives will have to keep
their word." said Mayor Harry l.ane.
the third speaker, with Democratic y.

"I ll put myself on record as
one who will see that they keep their
promises."

The probable ages or r. .

representative of the Second Assistant
Postmaster-Genera- l, and Cicero M. Idle-ma- n.

of Oregon.
a,...),.naa in a utteeh hv the latter

orator. There has always been a ques--
tlon as to Just now oia mesa iwu
were. Mr. Vaille. In a speech In which
he told of the Intricacies of the postal
senice. admitted that he was on the
shadv side of 40. Mr. Idleman said that
when he entered the postal service. In
1SS3. Mr. Vaille then had had 4" years'
experience on the railways, and boasted
of it. Mr. Idleman also claimed to b
within the limit, hut ho admit-
ted subsequently that he was more than
20 when he entered the service.

"The postal clerk earns more than
he is gettlnir," said Mr. Idleman after
he had made the comparison of ages.
"They risk their lives every day in the
year. Twenty-on- e were killed last
year. 125 seriously crippled and more
than tjOO were otherwise wounded and
all they get is a niggardly salary."

Asked to Address Teachers.

For the State Hoard of Education.
J. H. Ackcrman. superintendent of
public instruction, invited the clerks
to address teachers' Institutes with
the idea of Instructing pupils In the
better and more legible direction of
mail.

"The school teacher Is of wonderful
assistance to you." he eatd.

"All hail to the school ma'am!" ejac-
ulated a member of the association,
and the applause was deafening.

For the business men of Portland,
J. C. Olds and Julius L. Meier made
short addresses, tendering their appre-
ciation of the services of the clerks.

Mr. Schardt. In whose honor the
banquet was tendered, had to leave
for his home, Milwaukee Wis., on the
night train, anil spoke very briefly.
Ho said 7s per cent of the postal
business came from business men like
Mr. .Meier and Mr. Olds, and the clerks
were really the employes of those In-

terests. He believed a great deal
could he dono for the betterment of
the service and the improvement of
the condition of the clerks by business
men like Mr. Olds and Mr. Meier.

Addresses were also delivered by
John F. Carroll, editor of the Evening
Telegram. Charles S. Jackson. Mana-
ger of the Evening Journal, and by
James E. Mahon. Walter W. Woodruff,
Charles E. Kltchlng. W. A. Crosby and
Mr. Adilleman. of Spokane, of the rail-
way mall service. John Putterworth
president of the local division of the
Kail way Mall Association, presided as
toastmaster.

DELAY FESTIVAL C!

EAST SIDE CXVBS TO WAIT UN-

TIL AFTER ELECTION.

Thorough Canvass Will Then Be

Made for Funds to Help Big
Ko.se Celebration.

The Rist Side Business Men's Club has
thought best not to organize, formally,
ls special committee for the canvass of
funds for the M Rose Festival until
sfter the Taj? day for the Baby Home
And the Presidential election. 1 hl atti
tmle has been taken by the committee of
which H. H. Newhall is chairman, for the
reason that it was felt that it would be
unfair to detract from the Interest mani-
fest In the line rharity which the Bahy
Home management is engaged in and that
people are also so much absorbed in the
outcome of next Tuesday's contest that
effective work cannot be done in the
meantime.

It is planned, however, to organize a
force immediately alter tne election ana
to make a clean sweep not only of the
entire business district on the other side
of the river, but to Include In the activi-
ties of the campaign committee the whole
residence district as well. It la nopea
that an arrangement can be mace where-h-

the Cnltei E.-s-t Side Push Clubs,
through their affiliated clubs, will take
hold of the work In the different districts
which t'nev represent and In that way
facilitate the collection of funds and I

made a much better showing than could
otherwise be done.

That the East Side as a whole will ao
hnndsomely Is assured from the fact that
not only has the Kast Side Business Men's
Club taken definite action toward assist-
ing the financial campaign, but the Pen-

insula Rose Association, an enthuslastlo
body of nine push clubs, has already laid
Its plans for a systematic campaign, and
the Rose Festival idea has the hearty In-

dorsement of the Vnited East Side Push
Clubs, composed of more than 30 wide-

awake bodies, each working for the de-

velopment of its own particular territory.

TELLS OF CHARTER PLANS

R. W. Montague Addresses United

East Side Push Clubs.

R. W. Montague, member of the Char-
ter Revision Commission, explained to
the Vnited East Side Push Clubs last
ntcht the made on the new
Charter, discussing at length, ths general
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n'.n .tvii aervlce and street improve- -

ment provisions. The general plan, ha
said. Includes some features of the Des
Moines method, the civil service is re-

tained and an effort is being made, he
said, to get a more expeditious method
of opening and improving streets, and
also to make it possible for contractors
to get their money within a reasonable
time.

Mr. Montague also declared that if
Portland expects to get the services of
capable men it must pay them well. He
declared the salary paid the City En-

gineer Is inadequate. Mr. Montague
answered many questions concerning ths
new charter.

It was decided that action should bo
taken looking to securing grounds at
Mount Tabor for a park, and H. H. New-hal- l.

Pr. C. H. Baffety. Frank J. Per-
kins. J. N. Davis and I E. Rice were
appointed a special committee to take
the matter up before the Park Commis-
sion.

Emilio Gogorza, in Song
Recital

Great Baritone Charms Brilliant
Andtenee nt HelllK Tbeater.
Mnsrlng; Twf nlr-o-n So&ga In
Five Luiaasca.

BY JOSEPH M. QTJENTIJJ.

has a more talented,
NEVER concert artist vis
ited Portland than Emillo de Gogorxa,

i n aanv '1 uincR an rt In so doing used
five languages, before a brilliant audience
last night at the Hellig Theater. The
weather outside was first threatening
and ultimately the rain came down In
heavy showers, but although the rain-
drops were In evidence on the theater
roof, the infinite charm of Gogorxa's
voice was more potent. What is the
mystirytng secret ot nis wonueuui

as a baritone?
y. .1 hon mfrA tnn To that

add liquid tenderness of vocalism. decla
mation, the quality of throwing nis soui
I. h. mo.cao-- h Klncrfr the strange
power of Imbuing his upper notes with
a caressing quality ana in a piano-nnia-n

passage sinking his voice to a tender
whisper, like a dove note. This is a
most effective trick of high-cla- ss pian-.- ..

. . . ...
lsts. but tne art is reacnea uy vj
living vocalists, because it Is very dif-

ficult of accomplishment. Gogorza is
V. . .ha hnrltnnM (if old USed tO be.

before they began to be "roarers." Long
ago they were wnat tjogona uniw
mellow voiced, a kind of baritone al-

most tenor. He seems to be without an
equal In his particular school of singing.

Since his last visit here 'Jogorsa has
evidently been working hard at his vo-

cal studies. Some people would say
"coaching." but I decline to use this

with vocalism. as it
Is too suggestive of a stable. Gogorxa
doesn't have such a tremenaous com-

pass and I can't Imagine him singing
an artillery solo like the "Toreador"
song from "Carmen," but he makes up
for this In poetic finish and lovely tone,
back of which are his art and intellect
Without the latter, his soft passages and
"half voice" finishes would seem bare of
effect. Then, his quality of tone Is

steadv and he doesn't use a continuous
tremolo. I lately heard a story of a
singer who used the tremolo so much
that all his teeth became loose, and he
proved to be a most valuable patient for
the dentist. Gogorza is different.

I heard some one ask last night: I
wonder how many hundreds of dollars
Gogorza has spent in training his voice r

cannot answer such aand while one
question offhand. I should say thousands
of dollars would be nearer the mark.
Gogorza has also improved in his Eng-

lish, and he easily sings now in that
tongue. Three of his gems for fervent
poetic sentiment were Sidney Homer's
"Requiem." Tour's "Mother o' Mine'

and that old Greek song, "Drink to Me
Only." Changing the mood to fun, for
one of his encores he sang with delight
to himself and audience the "Figaro"
from Rossini's "Barber of Seville." He
received nearly one dozen encores, but
did not accept all of them. Another
extra vocal number was "Partlda," by

Alvarez.
Gogorza was materially helped to win

such an artistic success by his pianist
and accompanist. Henry C. Whittemore.
of Boston, Mass. Mr. Whlttemore s home
Is in New Hampshire, and this is his
first visit West, although he studied In

Europe. He is a thorough artist and
accompanies with excellent discrimina-

tion and sympathy. As a piano sollst he
Is modest and fully capable, excelling In

fine tone and finish. His Interpretation
of the Mendelssohn-Lis- zt "Auf Flugeln
des Gesanges" was much admired and
his encore was "Marche Mignon." by

Poldlni. .

Last night's concert was under the di-

rection of Lois Steers-Wyn- n Coman.

Major and United Railways Bond.

If the $100,000 bond of the United
Railways Company is forfeited, it will
be through the efforts of Mayor Lane,
apparently, for the City Council yes- -.

j . nn ,aMH m of the opinion
that it is the duty of the Mayor to
enforce an tne conoinuu- - 4.

other contracts with the city. The
bond was posted to guarantee the con-

struction of a line to Salem, which has
i .. Ki,nt it 1b nrobableneer i " "

the Mayor will ask City Attorney
Kavanaugh in tne near iuiur- - .v

srltirte proceedings to collect on the bond.

EAST SIDF. MAX SUCCUMBS TO
TUBERCULOSIS.

x v4

Chester Maynard Hall.
Chuter Maynard Hall, aged 23

years, son of W. B. Hall, an ty

Councilman and prominent in

East Side business circles, died yes-

terday afternoon of tuberculosis.
He was well known In a large circle
of friends In Portland. He leaves
a widow, Anna Gantenbeln HalL
Their two little boya died a year ao
while the family was living In
Baker City. Mr. Hall was. the
youngest of the family and was
devoted to hit mother and the mem-ba- rs

of tht household. Funeral serv-

ices will b held from the family
residence, T5 Kast Elshth street.
North, at 2 P. M. tomorrow. In-

terment at Rose City Cemetery.

C. B. AITCHTSON BACK K4j- -

COMMISSIONERS' SESSION.

Meeting at Washington, He Says,

Was Step Toward Uniform Reg-

ulation of Railroads.

. - T lltnklann mnmllPr nf the OrS- -
gon Railroad Commission, has returned
MUll ,TMUU1BIV", n . f-- , where he at- -
tended the annual convention of the Na
tional Association or. rtamonu -

- .. Tha nthnHnr WAS the 20th Wl- -

Bual session and was attended by 18 mem-

bers of as many state commissions. Five
members or tne inieraiaiu

were also in attendance. The
convention lasted three days.

Mr. Altchlson nas Deen away ' ---

1BUU
--..

V. .... Tn-ntY-....... "Pfti-- t nf the .time was
spent in examining the files of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission and the rec-

ords of ths General Land Office. He and
Professor Thurtell. of Nevaaa. were mo
only Commissioners in attendance from
the Far Western States.

The move for uniformity In state legis-
lation was crystallized at the convention
into an effort to make the state statutes

1 . .Il(r. nnnfnrm nil mUCh aS DOSSlble

to the rulings of the Interstate Commerce
Commission. Dltrerent suojecui m wuu.

i t.ffi.iBtlnn ia desirable, it was
decided, are: 8afety appliances, meth
ods Of DOOKKeeping aiiu nwui.
nual reports to public authorities, bills

. . . u ,n.nnrtQrlnn. .. nf eXOlOSlVOS
OI lUUIilK, t.
and free or reduced rates of transpor
tation.

The committee on amendments to the
. n nlWA nnmmerce consisted Of

members of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, and they recommenaea umi
the convention stand by the action taken
by the Interstate Commerce Commission
in its last annual report that the Com-

mission have power to suspend the op-

eration of Increased freight rates until
an inquiry be held into the reasonable-
ness of such rates. This report was
adopted, and this alone will be worked
fn. h .h n o-- tha unminz vear in the way
of changes to the existing law.

This measure is peculiarly a hwi
plan. It was asked for by the lumber-..- ..

ih. oilvnnM in lumber rates
was threatened. Commissioner AltchlBon
secured consideration ior n at tne iboi
annual session of the Railroad Commis-
sioners at Washington, and it was rec-

ommended by the pi Com-

mercial Congress and by any number of
commercial bodies. The President rec-

ommended its passage, and it was pre-
sented to Congress in the Fulton bill, but
has not yet become a law. .

Mr. Altchlson saw the Supreme Court
in session and he says that, because of
the advanced age of four members of the
tribunal, appointments of new Supreme
Justices will soon be necessary.

While in Washington, Mr. Altchlson
met President Roosevelt and recalled to
htm the prominence the Oregon athletes
attained and the visit of the American
team to the President at Oyster Bay. The
President was pleased at the part ths
Oregon boys played.

Hearings on Grain Rates.
The Railroad Commission will commence

a series of hearings on the reasonable-
ness of grain rates on the O. R. & N.
from the interior to Portland, beginning
November 4 at Pendleton. Other hear-
ings will be held at Condon. Heppner and
Wasco. Complaint has been made to the
Commission by grain shippers of the in
terior, who hope for a reduction of the
rates levied by the O. R. & N.

Amusements
Wba tha has Atresia tan.

"The Road to Yesterday" Tonight.
"The Road to Yesterday." which Baker

stock company has been playing to the
usual crowded houses at the Bungalow all
thia week. Is unlike any other play. The
members each assume two different roles
one the life of a 20th century person, ana
the other the life that person was sup-
posed to live on this earth 300 years ago.

"Hans and Nix" Make Too Laugh.
Dixon and Bernard, the clever German

dialect comedians, keep tiie audience at the
Baker In a state of laughter all through

i . i I. ...(n thai, mnfint rit- - - --

roles
me BTeninn iui

of Hans and Nix. They are backed..,by a Big cnorus i pmij h,,,- -
both sing and dance with wonderful elect.
Tomorrow night is last.

"Pink Dooilnos" at Lyric.
One of the most delightful performances

een In Portland during recent seasons Is
being offered at the Lyrlo this week by the
Blunkall company In "Pink Domlnos, a
brilliant comedy which has never failed to
make a hit. Eaoh member of the oom-pan- y

seems to be striving to outdo the
others. Go tonight and see a great show.

rOMINO ATTRACTION'S.

"A Poor Relation" Tomorrow Xight.

The attraction at the Hslllg Theater.
Fourteenth and Washington streets, to-

morrow and (Saturday nights, will be the
favorite actor, Les Wlllard and his capable
supporting company In Bol Bmith Russell's
famous comedy drama success, "A Poor

. . . .. I C. .ti vu Mr.m ' "Relation. ;
Russell's blggost hit. Beats are now sell
ing.

af. Aelltnr for The Boniaw Man."

Beats are now selling at the box offloe of,.the Hellig I neater, ruurmeiim auu
lngton streets, ror uiwuo nuum --

excellent supporting company, who come to
. . i . w. ..ib hairlnnlnr

next Monday. November 2, In the charming
Western drama. "Ths Squaw Man." Spe-

cial matinee given Saturday.

"Men and Women" Next Week.
Amatm in Bsltir Stock Company's elab

orate revival of "Men and Women" next
week at the Bungalow are selling rapidly,
and ths welcome this famous Belaeco play
will receive will be a coraiai on. diuiiwj
i ...... win nlav tha role of Israel Cohen.
Donald Bowles the cashier and James
Gleason the assistant casnier.

Blaok-Fao- e Coming to Orpheran.
Lew Hawkins, who comes to the Or- -

phaum next week, has a collection of songi
and stories that are ail original and very
amusing: he claims they are a sure cure
for melancholia. He was formerly end-ma- n

with the mlnetrei ?ompan!es that are
so well known throughout the bast.

James J. Corbet t Xrxt Week.
Great Interest Is felt In the coming of

James J. COrbett to the Baker next week
opening flunday matinee, and ever since the
announcement there has been an unusual
demand for seats. Mr.' Corbett has always
been popular with all classes, and It la
well known that he has developed into a
very 'successful actor.

"Midnight In New York" Next.
The coming attraction at the Lyrlo for

the week commencing next Sunday after-
noon will be that thrilling melodramatic
spectacle. "Midnight in New York." Two
of the biggest scenes ever shown on the
stage are to ao mo mh w

formance. the Deadwood stamp mill In
actual operation and Herald Square In New
JOrK Dy Biecuii:

A Dream of Beaoty.

One of the most gorgeous dancing actt
In vaudeville has been secured by Sullivan
A Consldlne, who are bringing Llnd from
the Folles Barger. of Paris. Thla act comes
.,.( week. Ths costumes of Llnd are
visions of lovellnsst and are veritable crea
tions.

NwmfauM limited" Coming.

"The Montana Limited." which Kllmt
Gazxalo Present. , .. ... .....of sunoay nwiuw u
American Western play containing strong
heart interest-- Thrilling climaxes, absorb-
ing story, fine comedy.

AT THE VAUDEVILLK THEATERS.

Colored Sonbrctte as Orphean.
Jbvial FTad Warren (of Warren A Blanch- -

an impersonation of aard) Is Introducing
colored souDrette mat is iu

dona. He enjoys a wide repu- -
he haa ever: .. . .. .!,...,.. B. - leading spirit
In the of many minstrel com
panies. He was a anining um'
Primrose-Wa- st minstrel In their palmy aaja.

Fays Give Special Matinee.
atrs. a.va raj, 1 l,T- -

ter of a wonderful mother. Anna Eva ay.
will give a special matinee for ladles at
the Pantages Theater today, demonstrat
ing witnout a auuuL iwr w,...
tatlonal mental telepathy. Don't worry. It

.may. not oe true. alts. y

Grand's Special Matinee Today. .

n.k, t,a,a.jtAn t anH 9 there
it, .. ....1,1 mfltlnaa tar women OTl i T

at the Grand, when D" Amon will read palms.
This matlnea has been arranged at the re-

quest of a large number of the patrons of
the bouse. During the matinee no men
can enter the theater. The special mati
nee aoes not in iui ic. wtui
liu .1 -

PREPARE FOR HALLOWEEN

Social Affairs and Usual Pranks
Will Mark Its Coming.

Halloween, with the array of quaint
superstitions and medieval legends which
the name conjures up, will pay its annual
visit tomorrow night. Although the day
has been losing its significance these
many years until' few people now bother
themselves about the advent of the oc-
casion, preparations are being made for
its observance by no small number.

Social affairs, suggestive of the odd
superstitions that surround Halloween
are being planned in numbers and the
larger stores are already getting out their
supply of Jack o' lanterns, halloween
favors and the like. - The Bme.ll boy, too,
is preparing for the day in his own
peculiar way and will be at large with
tick-tac- and other instruments of
subtle torture. Word has gone out from
the Juvenile Court, however, that the
small boy must not follow too elaborate
a programme. Gates must not be re-

moved, property destroyed, or irritable
persons annoyed into great nervous dis-
tress.

TAKE STRAW VOTE TODAY

Democrat Expects Bryan to Win In

Cigar-Stor- e Election.

This is tha day that "Doc" Anderson
will take his straw vote. Beginning this
morning at 8 o'clock, Anderson will locate
himself at Schiller's cigar store, at tne
corner of Sixth and Washington streets.
and solicit votes. While Anderson is a
staunch Bryan man, and will "whoop it
up" for Bryan, Schiller will have a
watcher on hand to see that there are no
Democratic repeaters. Anderson has
hope that during the day Bryan will re-

ceive the greatest number of votes.
Ed Schiller has made It as easy for

Anderson as he possibly can. He will
furnish the well-kno- baseball fan with
a stool and signs and The Oregonian has
provided the blank straw ballots and the
box in which the votes will be dropped.
The key to the box is In the hands of
a third party and the count will be made
before witnesses.

PLAN FINAL BRYAN RALLY

Gearin and McAllister to Speak at
Armory Tomorrow.

iTh. TVmfv.raHf KtntA fVntrfll Com
mittee has formulated its programme for
the close of the campaign. Tomorrow
night the Armory will be the scene of the
final rally. Arrangements nave oeen
made for the introduction of speeches by
William Jennings Bryan end other Demo-
cratic orators on the phonograph, while

of the evening will be
made by States Senator Gearin
and E. S. J. McAllister.

QnMhfl will he made In several locali
ties tonight. At Lents, John Manning and
N. Campbell win speas on penait ui u
Nebnaskan, wnne at jMontaviua jnn a.
Jeffrey and Frank Coulter are scheduled

bmi, tha vntarn. At West Portland
Saturday night Mr. Manning will deliver
another address.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Byron Jenison,
Zl, Cltv; ina aioaiBuiiicij, mj.

M06HER-BLAC- K Wleden Mosher, S7,

city: Hattle W. Black, 46, city.
JORDAN-M'GA- Robert T. Jordan, 19,

city: Clarice McGan, 21. city.

Clustsr, 21. city; Anna Scheldemann. 17,

Blmon Wolf, SI, city
Carolyn Solomon, si. cnj.

SCNDQUIBT-PETERSO- John Sundqulst,
38 cltv; Anna Peterson. 28, city.

ROBBINS-GROVE- R Clem M. Bobbins,
19. City! WeiUO UTOTor,

ARSNEAU-EVENSO- Thomas P. Arsneau,
8,1 city: Matilda Evenson, 28, city.

M'GRATH-GEORG- E Morris F. McGrath,
14, city; Carrie George, 18, city.

Wedding and visiting cards. W. O. Smlta
se Co., wasningion dius-- . "

Entertainment for Seamen.
At the Portland Seamen's Friend So- -.

i . . n Thlrri And Flandersduty, vm. -

streets, the following programme will be
given tomorrow evenjna "
Violin solo, Miss itianon; vocai eoio, jar.
Gannon; slelgnt-or-nan- a tricao, mr. uen
vocal solo, with violin obllgato. Mr. Phil.

PORTUXD. MAIXE. CHILD

HI, Weak and Emaciated, Be--
atartsiti to Health CV Vinol
"Our little daughter, six years of ago,

after a severe attack ot the measles,
which developed into pneumonia, was
left nlrJfullT thin, weak and emaciat
ed. She had no appetite, and ler stom- -
acn was so wmu. v wutu ub j

food. She lar la. (this condition for
weeks, and nothing tha doctor pre
scribed did a bit of good, ana we were
beginning to think she would never ro--
enver

"At this time we commenced to sire
her Vinol, and the effect was marvel-nn- s

The doctor was amazed at her
progress, and when we told him we
were giving her Vinol, he replied, "It
lit a fine remedy, keep it up.' We did
so, and she reoovered her health and
strength months before the doctor
thought she could." J. W. Flagg,
Portland. Me.

Vinol cures conditions like this be-

cause In a natural manner it increases
the aorjetite. tones up the digestive
organs, makes rich, red blood, and
strengthens every organ in the Doay.

Woodard, Clarke A Co., Druggist.
Portland.

HAND
SAPOLIO
Xa etzpetrially valuable daring the
Bummer season, when outdoor oeea-patkm- s

and sports are most ia order.

G&ASS STAINS, MXJD STAIN'S
AND CALLOUS SPOTS

yield to it, and it is particularly
agreeable when used ia the bath aftef
violent exercise.

Jh;oceit and XragsjfU

Thursday, Oct. 29, 1908
THE

0"

7:06 A. M.. 8:05 A. M.
9:00 A. M. A. M.
9:05 A. St. a. M11.51 a Tit

1:45 P. M. 1

4:10 P. M.
3:10 P. M.J
4:35 P. M. . 5 :35 P. M.
6:30 P. M. . 7:30 P. M.

mm naiiiiiAU nn
UftLUUIl LLLulmu HHILVk'HI UU.

will,' open its new
line between

Portland and Hillsboro
WITH

DAILY TRAINS EACH WAY

AND BETWEEN

Salem and Hillsboro
WITH

Four Daily Trains South Bound
Two Daily Trains North Bound

SCHEDULE:
SOUTH BOUND.

Arriving
I.eavlnu Hillsboro.

Portland
Portland .10:00
Salem I,,...
Salem
Portland....
Portland
Portland....

13

6

and 1:45 P. SI., make direct con-nec-
9 05 A. M."at' Garden Home1 Junction with Portland-HIU.bor- o train and

trains leaving Hillsboro at 8:25 A. M.. 11:10 A. M P. M. and i.6o P.
M. make direct connection with Portland-Sale- train.

No Hillsboro Division trains will stop between Portland and Garden
Home except to take on or let off Hillsboro Division passengers.

Following are stations on Hillsboro Division: Garden Home Junc-

tion FlHock Whitford. Beavertcn. St. Marys, Mortondale, Quatama,
Orenco, Mllkapsi, Moffat, Hillsboro.

GEO. F. NEVINS, Traffic Manager
Portland, Oregon

lips- - piano solo, Mies Elna Anderson:
vocal solo, Miss Gretchen Kurth: piccolo
solo, Mr. Adair; vocal solo, Mr. Howard;
vocal solo, James Evans: charities. Kd- -

THE BANK OF

CAPITAL $4,000,000 -
HEAD OFFICE,

CAMl

PORTLAND BRANCH
CHAMBER OE COMMERCE BUILDING

THIRD AND STARK SREETS

A general banking business transacted.
Letters of Credit issued for travelers
and importation of merchandise.
Interest paid on Savings and Time De-

posits. Rates on application.

JAMES T. BURTCHAELL
Assistant Manager

the

is a

K.
of

.'j1'

'
I.ravinav

Hilisboro.
'

6:30 A. M... Portland 7:30 A. M.
, ,. (Portland- - 9:25 A. M.

:2d A. gaiem ilO:o) A. M.
S.ik-- 1:25 P. M.

11:10 A. II. , portiani 12:10 P. M.
(Portland 2:55 P. M.

l:oo P. M. '(gaiem 4:20 P. M.
B 05 P. M... Port and.. .. 6:05 P. M.

I Portland 6:55 P. M.y.o:5o P. Salem 8:20 P. M.

ward Dempsey; comic sons, G. Grant.
Others whose names do not appear on the
programme are also expected to take
part. All rrienns or rne worn nm invum

SURPLUS

SAN FRANCISCO

WILLIAM A.
Manager

Lct Um Q OLD DUST Turfn do

COMPANX
the oval cake.

DEALER FOR

Do not use Soap, Naphtha,
Borax, Soda, Ammonia or
Kerosene with GOLD DUST

to

GOLD DUST has all desirable cleansing
qualities in perfectly harmless and lasting form.

The GOLD DUST Twins need no outside
help. No matter what you wish to clean dishes,
clothes, pots and pans, floors and woodwork, re-

frigerator, bath room or what not, GOLD DUST
alone will do all the work and do it better than
anything else.

More than that. GOLD DUST will do all the
hard part of work
without your Help,
saving your strength
and temper.

GOLD DUST
good, honest, vegeta-
ble oil soap in pow-
dered form scientif-
ically combined with
purifying ingredi-
ents of magic power.

Made by THE N.
Makers FAIRY

ASK YOUR

NORTH BOCXIA,

Arrtvtnar.

$10,746,004.02

MACRAE

FAIRBANK
SOAP,

A. Santaella & Co., Makers, Tampa

The Hart Cigar Co., Distributors


